
The Roanoke Times,
(DA ILT AND WKKKLY)

An independent Democratic paper
devoted *o the material and political
interests of Roanoke find Southwest
Virginia.

SUBSCRIPTION BATE
Daily, one year. So'.eo

DaitV, s;x months. 8.00
Dai three month!.. L60
Daiiy, one month. 50

V eekty.
1.00

F: shed to city subscribers, free deliv-
c i*y, tifteen cento a week, fifty centsa month,
k ad <ix dollars .t year.
Adv rtising rates furnished on applies-
on at theoffice.
For marriage anil death notice*, of ordi

nary length, 60 cents will be charged.
All transient advertisements must-be paid

lor in advance.
No attention given to anonymous corre¬

spondence,and rejected communications net!
returned by mail unless postage i> sent foi

that purpose.
Every other day Insertions will beeharged

the same as every day insertions, less -0

per cent.: twic« a week, to per cent.; once
a week, 5ü par cent.

Letters containing important news solic¬

ited.
Contracts for advertising apply only to

the regular busnicss of advertisers. Adver¬
tisements outside of regular business will
be charged extra at transient rat--.. No con¬

tract for advertising is transferable without
the written consent of the proprietors oi
tins paper.
Entered into the postoffice at Rcanoke as

lecond-class matter.
All communicationsshould ^e directed to

THIS ROANOKE TIMES.
Roanoke. Va.

THURSDAY, - DECEMBER 12, 18SP.

VIGOROUS ADVERTISING.
The Timks is under obligations to

Mr. Barnutn. the great moral showman,

for a veritable avalanche of I.onJon

newspapers, in which the wide swath

of a blue lead peucil has mowed the

uneven tenor of its way iu the vicinity
of the amusement column.
The fact of tha matter is.Phiueas T.,

whose name is always meutioned in

connection with the great efficacy of

printers' iuk, is just now "in Luunon

don't eher know," affording enter-

tainmeat iö the depressed Britons.just
as our own American "Buö'h'.o Bill"

amused the frog-eating Frcuchmen
during tha Paris exposition.

T!ie creat advfrtiser, perceiving the

boodle raked in by the wild Western

exponeut of American civilization,
diagnosed the situa ion aud arrived at

the conclusion that it would be a profit-
able veutura to transport "the only
truly moral show ou earth" to John

Bull's country.
The fruitful idea w:;s put into execu¬

tion, and Mr. Baruum, it seirns, has

had the whole ofEagland -in his ins-ide

pocket" ever since. At any rate we

must balieve that the great bhowman

has reaped a rich harvest and met

with a reception that ought to mike

ovary Amencau proud of his fortuuate

countrymau.
a ftrru believer in liberal advertising.
Generally speaking, the English peo¬
ple arc not the bold and vigorous stu¬

dent? of the advertising art that we

Americans are. It must have been to

an English advertiser, that another
generous dispenser o'~ printer's iuk,
Frank Siddall, first made the now

famous invocation of "i>un't be a

clam." Perceiving the set-in-their-
ways characteristics of the English ad¬
vertisers, Baroum conceived the idea
that great money could be made with his
show by puttiug in execution on the
other side of the water the same vigorous
advertising "tactics that have invaria¬
bly rolled iu the "wheels" in this couu-

try. His unparalleled ovation iu Eng¬
land attests the correctness of his
theory.
Thus, for a local application, the

merchants who plod alum: in the same

easy going grooves their fathers were

accustomed to, will wake some bright
morning aud find a Barnum-like adver¬
tiser within their territory, making
greater havoc with their patrou3 than
the traditional bull, whose curiosity led
him into a china shop.

This is essentially an era of original
advertising, and business men must put
on their thinking caps when they pre¬
pare their periodical announcements.

11IE RAILROAD ELECTION/.

By the praiseworthy action of the
city council at their meeting Tuesday
evening, the freeholders of the city of
Roauoke are afforded an opportunity to

vole upon the proposition to subscribe
$100.000 additional to the stock of the
Roauoke and Southern railroad in or¬

der that this valuable factor to our

city's growth may rapidly be com¬

pleted to this poiut.
The privilege being granted to pass

upon this important question, every
voter here who feels an iutevest in the
steacly growth ofRoanoke,willgo to the
polls on the twenty-eighth day of the
coming mouth aud cast his ballot in
favor of the appropriation.
The preponderance of sentiment iu

our city is unmistakably favorable to

the second subscription, and the Times
is willing to believe that there will de¬

velop no serieus opposition to a meas¬

ure that is fraught with so much vital
importance to the future welfare of
Roanoke.
Let the friends of the road roll up a

rousing vote on the 28th of nextj
month.

An Echo or thv Times.

The Roauoke Times, of the 8th
contained a local paragraph enumer¬

ating the various kinds of machinery
which passed through that city south¬
ward during the previous day. That
is but one of many points where the
same scene is witnessed daily, which
shows how rapidly the south is di-

\ versify.'n* her industries. A few years

hence the manufactured product of this
machinery will be observed going
northward in constantly, increasing
quantities..Norfolk Public Ledger.

lu New York Monday auother line-
mau met his death in a manner simi¬
lar to that by which Eecks was killed
several weeks ago. Yesterday's vic¬
tim received a shock while repairing a

wire on the top of a pole and fell
across the wires and was rousted to

death.

Vegetable and harmless, vet a mon¬

ster destroyer io mov bio.id taint. A.D.
c. Alterative. T y't.

The Tennessee t oal and Iron Kail-
r ad tomi noy began proceedings
!.> .¦¦fti Jsihn !!. luuiao
"J ""i It s alleged that he
bouglsi ¦: Plan Coal company for
?"2.;V l«s ib. !i tt-e price :«t which
be turna i ii ov« r to the Tennessee
company:
Akcr's Extractor Max Congo lure.

It Is ;i sure core for vYhooping
Cough. It stops the whoop, and per¬
mits the child to catch its breath. It
is entirely harmless. Hood for anv

cough of childhood or old age. I
heals the bronchi and lungs, and
stops the cough. Por Winter or

Bronchial Cough this syrup is the
best ever discovered. 'Only one size,
large bottle. Price, $1, at Johnson &
Johnson's drug store. Clarke's Flax
Soap makes the skin smooth, soft and
white. Price, 25 cents.

ilurklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil¬
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re¬

funded. Price 25 cents per box. Foi
sale by Bud well & Christian. t

Judge Brewers' nomination for the
supreme bench has been temporarily
laid aside by the senate until the re¬

port that he is a prohibitionist can be
investigated.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not
hesitate to guarantee them every
time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory re¬

sults do not follow their use. These
remedies have*won their great popu¬
larity purely on their merits. Bud-
well & Christian, druggists.
The farmers' convention at St.

Louis Saturday closed up its business
aud adjourned to meet on the second
Tuesday in December, 1S90, at Jack¬
sonville, Fla.

OUR VERY BEST PEOPLE.
Confirm our statement when we say

that Dr. Ackers English remedy
in even* way superior to

any and all other preparations,for the
throat and lungs. In whooping cough
and croup, it is magic and relieves at
';un?uau & naroee,_
GEORGE ALLEN,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Main streeet, Opposite Duval House.

SALEM. VA.
Correspondence solicited concern inj:

the purchase or saie of property in
Salem. Personal attention given to
all business entrusted to me, and full
satisfaction guaranteed. or22:tf

EVANS { CHALMERS
Still keep the largest

assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

They have just received a large sunply
.OF.

Lap Robes, Horse Covers,
Breech Loading Guns,

.AND.

Sporting Goods.
Miner's and Railroad Supplies

A Specialty.17 and 19 Second Street. Southwest
R. H. URAY, J. W. BOSWELL,

GRAY&BOSWELL,
Real estate and insurance agents.

Improved and unimproved property iu
all parts of the city for sale.

RENTING A SPECIALTY
Your patronage respectfully solicited.
No. 7 First avenue, S. W. Roanoke, Va.
Agents for the Exchange Building

and Improvement Company.

Gray &Boswell.
septl7-3m.
PRIDDY I DUNLÄP

-DEALERS IS-

StoYcs. Tinware and Eousefarnislis
goods.

roofiing and Spouting and Plumbingand Gas Fitting a specialty.
JEFFER8QN 8T., ROANOKE, VA

CONTRACTING,
Railroad Work,

Street Grading,
or Excavating of Any Kind,Either in Earth orRock,by the Yard or on

Force Account.I now have a road machine espe¬cially adapted to grading new streetsand shaping of old ones. The work
can be done neater and cheaper thanby any other method.

graves sims,
P. O. BOX 20, -

- ROANOKE,VA

C.'.C'.*.
For two yearn I had

rbcamatlsni i ...: 1
Itdisabled mo for iv«; d
and confined mo to i

bed for u wholu j
during which
could noteven n
hands to my head.¦..
for 3 montlin could
movomysrlf in Im , \

reduced in
103to86 lbs. ffmiti iii
cd by beat ply
only to grow worst

["iiially I took Swift's Specific, and soon 1*
Improve. Afterawhile was atmv work, nnd
past flvo months novo been n* woll tu I over wj
from the effects of Swift's Specific. Jon« Ha-,
Jan. 8.1S83. Ft. Wayne. I

Dooks on Wood ami Skin Diseases moiled free.

_
Swift Srccinc Co., Atlanta. i

tm allmm \
OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBU

Loasiana State Loiters Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature,

for educational and charitable pur
poses, and its franchise made a pari
of the present state constitution in
1871) by an overwhelming populai
vote.

Its Grand Extraordinary Drawings
take place semi-annually, (.1 une and
December), and its Grand Single
Number Drawings take place in each
of the other ten months of the year,
and are ail drawn in public ;ü the
Academy of Music. New Orleans, !.

" We do hereby certify that w $ 'ij e

vise the arrangement for all
monthly and semi-annual drawing*
of the Louisiana State Lottery i'->:.{

pany, and inperson managt an<

trol the drawings themselot s,u nd tha
the same are conducted with h
fairness, and in goodfaith t tward a

partiesyand we authorizt tin
to use this certifu-atr., withfac a

of our signatures attached, in its ad
vertisements."1

Commissi >ni rs.

We the undersigned Banks
Bankers will pay all prizes draw
in the Louisiana State Lottern s whien

may be presented at our cou n' sr.

R. M.Waluisley,President Louis:
National Bank.
Pierre Lanaux, President Stati

tional Bank.
A. Baldwin. President New Orleans:

National Bank. .CarlKohn.Presidenl C nn nNati
Bank.

Mammoth Drawing
At the Academy of Music, New Or
leans, Tuesday, December u\h, IS89.

Capital Prize, $600,000.
100,000 Tickets at s-iO: Halve*.

$¦20; Quarters, $10; Eighths, f?o; I wen-

tieths, $2: Fortieths $1.
LIST OF FRI/.KS.

1 prize of $000,000is.v
1 prize of 200,000 is. 200.000
1 prize of 100,000is. 100,000
1 prize of 50,000 is........ WSM

25 prizes of 2,000 are. 50,000
100 prizes of S00 «re. 80,000
200 prizes of 000are. 120,000
500 prizes of 400are. 200,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 prizes of $1.000 are. $100,000
100 11 of SOOare. 80,000
100 " of 400 are. 40,000

TWO-NUMBER TKRMINA LS.
1.09S prizes of $200 are. :.

3,144 prizes, amounting to....y,\
AGEXTS WASTED.

For club rates or any further
information desired, write legibly r<>
the undersigned, clearly stating yourresidence, with state, "county. Btreet
and number. More rapid ret urn mail
delivery will be assured by your rii

closing an envelope bearing j our full
addrese.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHLS

New Orleans. La.,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
By ordinary letter containing moneyorder issued by all express cotnpanh .-.

New York exchange, draft or postalnote.
Address REGISTERED LETTEIiS CH.M.H.M'C PJ1E.\C1
to New Orleans National Dank, New

Orleans, La.
Remember that the payment of

prizes is guaranteed by four Na¬
tional Banks of New Orleans, and tin'
tickets are signed by the president of
an institution whose chartered rights
are recognized in the highest court;
therefore, beware of all imitations or
anonymous schemes.
One dollar is the price of the small¬

est part or fraction of a ticket Issued
by us in any drawing. Anything in
our name offered for less than a dollar
is a swindle.

INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER!

A Strictly lirst-clapsmacüiiie. Ifudywarranted. Made from very Ves-l ma¬
terial, by skilled workmen, and with
the beßt tools that have ever t.een
devised for the purpose. Warranted
to do all that can bo reasonably ex¬
pected of the very best typewriter
extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute.or more.accordingto the ability of the operator.

Price $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town,aldress the manufacturers.
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Aeents wanted. Parish, N. Y.
no 9tf_
dry goods, hnrin books,GROCERIES, U M PAPER8,
HARDWARE, UllUl NOVELTIES.

A POSTAL CARD TO
W. E. KIRWAN'S, Purchasing Agency

BALTIMORE. MD.,
and he will furnish you the exact cos
of any article you may need, and youwill save money by it. dec7 eowGm

130 P.ADLER, 130
GL »THING, GKNTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, &G.,

In endless variety, will be offered from now until Christmas
CHEAP* R THAN EVER. Iam determined not to carry
any winter stoci-: ¦>ver. Come and priee my Clothing be¬
fore purchasing elsewhere; it will save you money. No
: ouble to show \ou gfoods. Politest attention to all.

A DL:'. R 130 SalemAv en

MOOMAW BLOCK,
ALSO A ¦: V T F 0 It P . E . S . I) K A IV E R S .

-AND-

YOUR MWS WORTH
[lather than so called »'cbeai-ness" is our rule

ami wv ;;.-!c thai yon call and we will prove this
ro you by showing yon our line of FJuuueL* in

Plaids, Stripes and Plain.

Wo would especially call your attention to
oar line of new shades in

46-INCH HENRIETTAS.
The Lest line of Blankets and comforts to he

found in the city. Yours respectfully,
J. M. HARRIS,

NO. 17 SALEM AVENUE.

Real Estate Agents,
Rave just placed on the market the Beautiful Lots of the

\ HYDE PARK LAND COMPANY,
FOR FROM $250 TO 8300 PER LOT.

i - terms to suit all purchasers.830 . ash. balance in monthly Installment.
:... : ,0 In These are the most beautiful and cotWcuiently located loi

Very Desirable Houses
In all parts of the city on monthly papmcnts. Slop paying rent and cornea
once and set a bargain.

Francis EL Kern® & Co.
WILLIAM M. NELSON. - E. A. PARSONS.

NELSON & PARSONS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,

OFFICE, ROOM NO. 1. DUVAX HOUSE,
SALEM, VA.

Have fur Bale the most desirable residence and business property in tin
beaut'ful town of Salem. Agents for the Salem Improvement company. 1)<
not fail to call and see us. Correspondence invited. decl-tf

E
IN FRONT OF PASSENGER DEPOT

c

u

RQANQVJri - -_"_V8RCif^§A,
Commercial Tourists Home,

and Headquarters for those desiring First-Class Accommodations.

Large sample RSs._ /_ Tie Bar MtuM
S. A. VICK, Proprietor, Member A. T. B. A.

ONE TOFIVE DO LLARS.
LIT BATES ON RAILROAD TICKET BOUGHT OF ME TO AI.

POINTS

Stonesifer,
Merchant Tailor, 153 Salem Av^ne.

Opposite Roanoke Trust Company. A beautiful line of goods, open for
inspection, and from which to make selections. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all garments._

D. H.MATSON, Prest. B. L.GREIDER. Sec. & Trea

Si's Hytonlic Enpe Maifacinriii Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

RIFES' HYDRAULIC ENGINE, OR R AH
For supplying

v.-ater to

SMAXLTOWNS,
Factories,

Steam Mills;
DAIRIES,

STOCK YARDS

Residences, Etc.
.and.

For Irrigation,

Railroad Tails,
ETC.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED; GOOD AGENTS WANTED
Office No. 3 Second avenue, S. W. Opposite Masonic Temple.

v27d&tv-lv

QÜSTAF LOTTIGER, Architect.

Graduate of the
ROYAL POLYTEOHNIGS

of Stockholm and Gothenburg,
Sweden. Plans and Specifications
delivered on short notice. Correspon¬

dence solicited. ..

Office Masonic Building,'Roanoke, Va. j

jyR. W. S. GREGORY,
DENTIST.

Thorough Graduate of Baltimore
Dental College.

io6 Salem Avenue, Next Door
to National Bank.

PICKEN, JR.,
Having returned from a mouth's tramp through the artistic

houses in New York, has selected an assortment of the latest
styles in

Jewelry, Watches and Silverware,
-AND-

HICH ART GOODS,
never before introduced it) this part of the couuty. Royai
Worcester, Doullon and Cut Glass from England, Porcelain
from Dresden. Marble Clocks from Paris, Quaint Curi-ia from
Japan. Hand Painted Cups from China and Turkish Fezes.

Iiis selection of

Oxodizcd Silver Tables, Lamps, Candelabras,
CHATELAINES, WATCHES

-A ND ONE-

Hundred and One Other Novelties
Need only to be seeu to be appreciated and purchased.
We cordially invite all to call and see our goods before

purchasing. ^_

CHRISTMAS :-: PRESENTS.
vjmv

U UJLIH JUJJ1L1 U illll JJlfll Ulli Ulli,
29 SAuEM AVENUE, ... - ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

DUFFEY & GREEN
Again appear before you. This time with a com¬

plete line of Fall and Winter Goods.

ALL GRADES CLOTHING.
They carry a stock of Furnishing Goods in Fndless
Variety; also the celeb-ated brand of Melville Hats
in all sty es and shapes. We invite you to inspect
our goods before buying, and be convinced we can

please you in style, quality and price,

5 SALEM AVENUE.
GRAND ATTRACTIONS!
Immense Fall Openinq!

The largest assortment of dress goods that was ever|placed before the peo
pie of Roauoke aud adjoining counties just received at

L LEVINES, sp Salem Ave
ouuaistiuK uj uauueis, tricots, muies- sicnon suit'Qgs. henriettas, cashmeres,

serges, worsteds, fall style salines, ginghams, sacking cloth and a large assort¬
ment of of other kinds that we cannot mention for want of space.

Blankets and comforts in endless variety from %\ a pair up to the finest
qualities made. In our shoe department we have a larger and better assort¬
ment than we ever had before aud our prices are at the very bottom. Don'tfail to examine our stock before buying, as you will save money by buying your¦dines of us.

Our Clothing Department !
Is eh ck ull of bargains. We have a large line of mens,' youths' and

">ys suii>; ».so an extra fine line of men's pants, and we guarantee to save
.ou from 20 to 25 per cent, ou all clothini: bought of us. Full line of trunks
nd valises at bottom figures. Don't forget the place.

L. LEVINFS,
No. 50 Salem avoue. opposite Hrst National Bank, Roanoke. Va.

IS SOLUTIO N.
Having sold out *.ur entire stock and good will to Brown, Johnston & Co.,the partnership heretofore existing between us, under the firm name of The

Brown Hardware Co., is hereby dissolved, and all persons indebled to us will
please call and settle with J. R. C. Brown, jr., who can be found at the old
staud on Jefferson street. F. W. BROWN,

J. R. C. BROWN, JR.
F. W. BROWN, N. B. JOHNSTON, A. R. BOVfDBE.

NEW FIR M ,

BROWN, JOHNSTON * CO.
Referring to the above we would respectfully inform the friends of the old

firm, and the public generally, that we will continue the hardware business at
the old stand with a full and complete stock, and shall appreciate a continuance
of their patronage. BROWN, JOHNSTON & CO.
ocM9 Im_.

MEN'S SUITS FEOH $5 TO $257
BOYS' .SUITS FROM $3 TO $

CHILDREN'S SUITS FROM $2 TO $10.
MENS', BOYS'. YOUTH'S,

.AND.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS,
:o:-

IN ALL STYLES.

SATIMHED A SPECIALTY.
Furnishing Department Complete

CLOTHINGLY,

FRANK BROS.
Wright Block, - - Jefferson Street.
J. B. FRIER, C M. WEBBEB, CHAS. D. DENIT,Cit) Sergeant. Sheriff Roanoke County. Editor Times-Register.
FRIER, WEBBER & DENIT,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Salem, - Virginia.

Sell and buy houses, lots and farms on commission. Houses rented andrents collected. Reti-rns promptly made.' Office Bife'nftnlDrfVarHontfe.


